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j Important things or« being over. 
Looked by Um nr titer* of «aid 
article*.

■* Prospective investor» la Mining 
or other corporations of over 
1100,000.ao enpltnlisation are rea
sonably essayai of fair dealings 
in that the commission checks and 
register* all detailed statement* 
financial or otherwise of any cor
poration offering securities tor gen- 
era! sale. Furthermore, all litera- 

Onring the past «inter months. 1 tue offered to the public to Induce 
have noUced a number of editorials sales must be registered. Such 
in various mining papers comment- literature Is thoroughly checked by 
ing unfavorably on the Securities » gtaff of experts in the legal, ac- 
and Exchange Commission of Wash- counting and technical departments 
Ington, D. C. These editorials de- 0f the Commission, 
nounce the new Securities Act of make up the various tuffs of the 
1933 as being a hindrance to legiti- Commission are highly trained 
mate Mining enterprises and that pertg f„ny acquainted with the
the time has arrived when it ia »1- problems In their respective fields,
most Impossible to finance sound in the mining division I found men
mining enterprises. The general »ho have bad years of experience 
feeling In some localities was that in mining In the Western State*
this Commission was made up of and even the legal department has
men who were never west of Chlea- a represenUtlve from Butte. Bob

, go and consequently unable to give O’Brien who Is well known In this
RETAIL GASOLINE PRICES DROP the mining Industry fair considéra-, cUy

Sales taxes on gasoline In the United States averaged 40 per cent of | tlon. Naturally flv-by-nlxht concerna
the retail price of the prdonctlon March 1. 1935. the American Petroleum | ln my oplnlon the eeenrU,„ Act ! and unscruinlou. promoters of the 
Industries Committee reports. ! of 1933 Is a very rigid one. which * old school are trying to foment pre-

The Committee's figures are based upon reports from 60 represeu- caQDOt belp but work hardships on Judtce against the commission, but
tatives cities, at least one In each state. many operators seeking new finance, in the main legitimate enterprises

During the year the retail price of gasoline, exclusive of the tax. TOe requjremenU tend to alow np are being greatly aided and the in-
dropped 6 5 per cent, and the Ux per gallon rose slightly more than for the tlme many worth while vesting public Is being given greater
ODe °f ?ne,per c,, ' * .v vu .. . . , . .. . , ventures that otherwise would have security against misrepresentation

The cost of gaso lne to the public which includes the price plus the mUe ln securing ready than ever before. In the near fn-
tax, dropped during the year from 19.26 cents a gallon to 18.37 cenu. flnaBCe for thelr bnt ,B tnre. with a continuance of this
a decrease of 4.6 per cent. *u fairneBS after my recent trip branch of government, the mining

to Washington where I met with the Industry will he able to secure fi-
Commission I feel that some very nance more readily from the In

vesting pvblie and Mining will not 
he regarded «a ao highly speculative 
as it baa been la the paat 1 would 
appreciate an article ia yonr Journal 
with these views expressed.

Very truly yours, 
RUPERT GARRISON,

Vice-Pres, and Oen. Mgr.

Mining Engineer.
Member American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer*Oil Trade Notes OUR MAIL BAG

OIL DIVIDENDS GAINING 
Cash dividends of Standard Oil 

group in 1984 were I168.091.M9 
a* compared with 1188,988.87« ia 
1988, an increase of 80%.

Of Interest to Refiners and Marketers
Montana Oil and Mining Journal. 
Great Falla,
Montana.
Gentlemen:—

Rupert Garrison,
UPHOLDS EXEMPTION FOR GASOLINE KILLING STATIONS 

The Supreme Court of the State of Michigan, in the case of C. F. 
Smith Company v. Fitagerald, rendered a decision on March 6, 1085, 
holding the exemption (or gasoline filling stations or hulk plants in the 
chain store tax law consitutional. 1 IN SUDDEN COLD 

r SPELLS, MONTANA 
\ MOTORISTS

k
e

PETROLEUM PRICES DROPPED LAST YEAR
Wholesale prices of petroleum producta dropped approximately two 

per cent in January from their levels in February, the monthly price Index 
published by the U. S. Department of Labor shows. The drop lowered 
prices to 48.8 per cent of normal 1926 levels.

Textile prices, next to petroleum lowest In the group, were approxi
mately 70 per cent normal, while prices of leather and metal products 
were highest of any of the gtonps tabulated, being 86.2 and 85.8 per 
cent of normal respectively.

Although prices of "all commodities" rose nearly nine per cent 
daring 1934, the prices of petroleum products dropped about 5 per cent.
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Gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co. of Sidney is preparing to build a new build

ing to house the company’s business. *
TREATED IN A MONTANA RE
FINERY FOR QUICK STARTING 
ON COLD MORNINGS. . . . .

During the first two and one-half months of 1936 a total of 
1619,092.77 has been collected in gasoline taxes—slightly behind the 
1934 record. EXPERT BLANKET CLEANING }Kid M(in

«pedal eqsJpsMSt to (a. TowGeorge Nlohola of (Nashua has purchased the Park Grove filling 
station from Sam tyesson, who owns the plot on which the town of 
Park Grove ia located-

can safely entrust
HVB80* BAT. PENDLE TON BOBS Wir®, Phon« or Writ® ns for Quotations

OR AWT
FINE WOCL BLANKST

T CLEANING
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TRR 

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP 
THR 8TATR OP MONTANA W 
AND POR THR COUNTY OP CAS- 
CADR

TARRANT WILL SAMRO OIL & REFINING 
COMPANY

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

TO Ü8 FOR
iCmlliwd from Pin Ohi

Oardner-Smltlil-Tweedy No. 1, 
NB»4 NE hi 36-33-6W, is ready to 
spud.

Indian OU. Winkler No. 3, BE *4 
8W% 23-35—6W, bridged back to 
900 and will sidetrack casing to 
2686. The casing parted when they 
resumed work.

KatJey-Dnrmheller No. 1, NE hi 
NE% 10-34-6W, is drilling at 2*470.

Montana Headlight-Yonck No- 5, 
NE*4 NW% 1-34-6W, is spudding 
at 150.

Radigan-OoDnoliy No. 1, SW% 
NW14 7-33-6W, cemented surface 
pipe at 590.

L. R. Hannah, Agent, is rigging 
up on Block 4 in Cut Bank, which 
is NB% N1EK 12-3 3-6W.

We pay

T1IK IDEAL LAUNDRYOr*er Te Shew Ce Why Order Of
Sate ef Real Betate should aet he Made.

4®t
IN THE MATTER OK THS ESTAT!» 

OF FANNIE R. HOYT. ttaeveaed.
B. J, Llptak, Administrator with the 

Will Annexed of (he Existe of Fannie 
R. Hoyt. Deceased. haring filed bln pet
ition herein praying for nn order of 
»ale of part of the real estate ef said 
decedent, for the pnrposee therein net 
forth,

IT 18 THEREFORE ORDERED hy 
the Clerk of said Court, that nil pereena 
Interested in the ostete of said deceased 
appear before the said Coart, on Wed
nesday, the 3rd day of April, 1035, at 
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Raid day, 
at the Conrt Room of said Court, at the 
Court Bonne in Great Falla, County of 
Cascade, Montana, to show cause why an 
order should not be granted to the said 
U. J. Llptak, to sell so much of the 
oal estate of the said deceased as shall 

he necessary.
And that a copy of this order be pub

lished at least two successive weeks ia 
th • Montana Oil Journal a newspaper 
T rlnt-d a id published in said Cascade
County.

YOU’LL APPRECIATE THU UP-TO-DATE HER VICK"
OOoaoOOOCHMOOOOODOOCHMHMHMHCWaOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Yonr Beautiful New Car!*

You have resolved to 
keep it looking like 

now resolve to keep it 
running like new!

.
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new
PAYS BIO DIVIDENDS 

The most profitable Standard
I • <»«>nOE HARPER. Certpoint of dividends paid, was Inter- ny JULIOS hilgard. Deputy

national Petroleum Co., Ltd., con-1 Dated March is, 1935. 
trolled by Imperial Oil Ltd., which I nf f‘r»t publication March ag
ia a Standard of Now Jersey sub- —'  ...........................**
stdlary. International paid $467.- j 
000 more In cash dividends than 
did the Standard of New Jersey.
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PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP 
John A. Roos, well known min

ing engineer of Helena, has been 
proposed lor membership in the 
American Institute of Mining and 

I Knw'neers.

’
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SEND A <t»NTRII»l TIO\ T«* 
THE HUNBURHT IU iM.ITf

!• '■*'!^LT’OUR new car has bearing pressures and crank-
X case temperatures undreamed of ten years ago! 

To protect it, you need oil with enough oiliness and 
film strength to withstand these new conditions.

Straight mineral oils have no more oiliness and 
film strength today than they had ten years ago. 
Some are so over-refined by new processes to elim
inate carbon and sludge that they have been robbed 
of the oiliness and film strength they must have to 
give safe lubrication.

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil will help you 
keep your new car new because it is custom-made 
for it! It offers you these advantages, so vital for 
full protection of today’s high-powered motors—

1« Better protection of closely fitted parts under 
extreme pressure. Reason: The Germ Process (add
ing concentrated oily essence to highly refined oil) 
gives this oil 2 to 4 times greater film strength than oils 
not Germ Processed. Proof: Tests on Timken, Al
men and other machines that measure film strength.

2. Cuts down starting-period wear that other oils 
cannot prevent. Reason: Germ Processed Oil pene
trates and combines with metal surfaces, forming a 
“Hidden Quart” that never drains away. Proof: 
Hundreds of “dry-crankcase runs,” in which cars 
using Germ Processed Oil were driven 15 to 75 
miles with the crankcase empty but without damage.

3* Extra long mileage. Reason: Greater oiliness 
and stability under all conditions. Proof: The In-
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dianapolis Destruction Test, in which a stock car 
ran 4,729 miles at 50 miles an hour on exactly 
5 quarts, none added—1,410 miles farther than 
the best of five competitors.

4. No carbon or sludge troubles. Reason: New 
refining processes assure a clean, pure oil. Proof: 
963,000 miles of official road tests, followed by 
millions of trouble-free miles driven by users of 
Germ Processed Oil.

We believe Conoco Germ Processed Oil is the 
best lubricant you can put in your new car. We 
hope you, too, will say, “O.K.—Drain!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY * Est. 1875

READY
on & momenta notice .
DOWELL ACIDIZING
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Oow®N stands r®ody to give prompt, superior, wett- 
treotlng sorvico.

CONOCOexport personnel. Dowell emphasizes Hie point that its

n^pERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
And DowoN twos Dowell X—die inhibited add and other
matortais that do their |ob without damage to toblng or

æm I a!DOWELL INCORPORATED
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